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Decision No., ___ 4_(_)~_~_~ ___ . _ 

BEFORE THE 'PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!,~r.rSSION OF 

In the Ir.atter of the Applic;:tt1on of ) 
RAym:TEERS znd. A!m?.E7l· BYRD, a . ) 
co-po.rtnership"do!ng'business·under) I..pplication No. 28734 
thei'1re name ~:nc. style of SAN,1/;ATEO) . 
TRANSIT, for author1t~', to' suspend. ) 
operst'ion of Hillsb'orough extension.) 

o 'D I" N ''7 0 N - ~ -- .... -,-

This is an app11c3t1on of Ray Withers and And,revl Eyre, 

co-p~rtners, tor authority to suspend' for one year their operation 

as,. a passenger. stage, corpora.tion over the route, known as Hillsborough 

Extension, also k.~own cs Eoute "C". 

follows.: 

The route 1nvolvas:an operating right described as 

, 
f1Co~enc1ng at the intersection of Occ1c.ental 
Avenue, end 'Rn1stonJ..verro.e (Burli!lgar!le), thence. 
along Ralston. Avenue, H111s'bor.ough,' Boulevard, 
'West. Santa I!'lcZ l.venue",· J..rden Roed" Ch11.tern 
Ro~:d, Vista RO.$d, Bl2ck Jrountain. Road, t'o . 
r.~rlborough Road, with ~,r. alternate rout~ 
along.71est Santa Inez· "-venue between Arden 
R02d and El Port~l .. ff (DeCision No., 3571?~ 
d<:;tod'September' 1, 194 2, on "-pp11cztion No.' 
2361,.) , 

Xhe cpplieetion alleges that a,plicsnt h2s bee-nserving 

the town of Hillsborough on, said route since Scptem'ber'l,1942, and 
J" , 

was authorized to~do io'because of the curtailment in the ,use or 

private autC'!:lobiles incident -eo the war. Since the 'ending of the war', 
, , 

and 'With the resumption'Of private normal travel, the de:n.3nd tor 

applicant"s service,· over the Hillsborough Extens~on r..a.s fallen ott 
. . . , 

to suchan extent that it has ce~'sed' t.o pay out-of-pocketoperatir.g· . , , 
. , , 

expenses, ,and no pr;ese!'lt need, tor the service appears to' exist • 
. . . 

~'" . 
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Applicant further alleges that because of" steep,grades ~ncount¢rod 

on Route: "C" its regul~_r equ1p:nent used on other routesca'nnot, ,'be 

utilized over this· route., The City Council of Hillsborough has 

ind1ctatec. by letter to the applicant that'it will not oppose the 

granting of the application .. 

'. 
It appears that present public conveni~nce and necessity 

do'not -require the continuance of service over applicant's Route 

ftC': and the application ~7ill therefor be granted'. 

Applica,t1on ha·"1ng been made as abo"/e entitled, the 

CommisSion being duly advised in the p!"~~ises" and hereby .finding 
. '. 

that the proposed'susper..s1on w:1,11 not be .tldverse to the ~b11c 

interest, 

IT IS ,ORDERED that ?.ay 7lithers and Andrevl'Byrd are 

hereby authorized to suspend until November 1, 1948:, the1;" passenger 

stage operation Over' and along the follo"lling .route: 
" . , 

Hillsborough Extension: 

"Co~cnc1ng at the intersection of Occidental 
Avenue.and Ralstoo Avenue (Eurlir~ame), 
thence alo:lg Ralston Avenue, Eillsborough 
Boulevard, ~1est Santa 1nczAvenue,.Arden, 

.Road, Chiltern Roae" Vista Road,' Black'.. . 
Mountain Road to> Marlborough Road, ... :,ithan 
alternate route along ~est Senta' Inez' Avenue 
between Arden'Road and El ?ortal. '1 (Decision 
I.;'o.35'717, dated September 1, 194 2', on Appl •.. 
No.', 2361,.) . 

provided that if operation over such route is notre·,-estsb11shed on 

or before said November. 1, 1948, then 'said' operative right. will be 
revokee and annulled.;" 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDth8t Ray Withers and Andrew c.yrd 

shsll. within 60 days from the effective dote hereofa:ld on,not ,less 

than 10 days' notice to the public' and the' Commiss1on,:tile appro::", 

pr1ate supplecents to their tariffs and t1:lc tables in consonance 

~1th the authority herein granted~ 

The effective date:of this order shall be 20 e~ys f~om 

./?' / :~ .. "." 

C O!-!r:.!SSIONERS,' 

, ' 
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